
    

  

Lago Workers 7000 See Lights Inaugurated As Sport Park 
Vote To Keep Marks Queen's Birthday With 13th Olympiad 
48-Hour Week 

Over 1800 Lago employees who 

work 48 hours a week h voted 

to leave the work week unchanged. 

Onl voted to drop down to 44.8 
hours a week. 

At better tian 48-to-1, Lago Em- 

ployee Council constituents indicated 

in an LEC referendum that they 

preferred the existing work week 

rather than the 45-hour maximum 

set up in a Work Regulation adopted 

last year by the Central Government. 

The Work Regulation has not yet 

gone into effect. 

On ballots distributed by the LEC, 
the 48-hour workers were asked to | 

vote: 

1. I am in favor of keeping the 

48-hour work week — or — | 

2. I am in favor of reducing the 

48-hour work week scheduled to a 

44.8 hour work week schedule. I un- 

derstand this would involve a corre 

ponding reduction in pay of approxi- 

mately 614 percent. 

|Governor Calls 
\Sport Park Plant 
Tremendous Gift’ 

Close to 7000 persons turned up 

}at the Lago Sport Park the night 

of April 29 to celebrate Queen 

Juliana’s birthday, witness the 

inauguration of lights over the 
| playing field and watch some 150 

athletes compete in the parks 13th 
Olympiad. 

The Olympiad, kicked off by a 
| kite-flying contest at 6 p.m., was 

j interrupted one hour later for the 

inauguration ceremony. 

As darkness closed over the field, 
| members of Lago’s Executive Com- 

mittee, the Lt. Governor and officers 
|of the Sport Park Board formed in 
\front of the grand-stand. Behind 

‘ | them members of the Sport Park 
ee : : 3 a 2 SS Board carrying flags of various 

     

      

  

  

  

  

    
       

  

    

  

    
   

, a nations — were aligned. 
The constituents voted 1854 to 38 *COOPERATION:” A joint effort by Management, the Lieutenant Governor and members of the Lago | Following the ”Wilhelmus,” B. 

in favor of retaining the present work Sport Park Board inaugurated new field lights at the park the night of the Queen's Birthday Olympiad. | eagie, master-of-ceremonies, opened 
week. Of 1928 ballots cast, 36 were When J. M. Whiteley, Damion Tromp, T. C. Brown, C. F. Smith, Lt. Goy. Dr. L. C. Kwartsz, Lago President | the ee aration by. steed! ti E the 
declared invalid. A total of 2147 J. J. Horigan, R. E. A. Martin, J. Andrea and H. de Vries (left to right) pulled on ribbons attached to a = |) 5) a ne Sa coer 

employees were eligible By Ree rape the Tone cel se eee | "On March Q 1941, what was then 

Sa U ene hee sas Reece "COOPERACION”: E luznan nebo ariba veld di e park a worde inaugura con esfuerzo hunto di Directiva, probably the largest crowd in the hi- 
when the refe rend Sa tae Gezaghebber y miembronan di bestuur di Lago Sport Park, durante e Olimpiada cu a worde teni anochi story of Aruba attended the opening 
April 23 — 26 while an additional di Ana di La Reina. Ora e hombernan cu ta worde munstra aki ’riba a hala sintanan cual tabata conecta na of the Lago Sport Park. It was a 
15 were absent because of illness. un cabuya, e cabuya a sera un switch y e luznan a cende. bare field, somewhat smaller than it 
Eighty-nine ballots were not returned. : 5 ) : is now,” Mr. Teagle said. 

go had ; * viously i ne a - = = a He then traced the improvements to 
eee it wou ‘ a: ‘ ie jaoes a the park — the grandstand, the play- 
week wages for a 45-hour wo 

the maximum allowed under the 1952 
ground, the enlargement of the 

lati grandstand, the basketball court — 

Th pe 1, “however, it tennis court — dance floor, the 
2 company saic owever, 

é 

id i ee a fat n a a con lights — which had been added over 
would seek an exemption as a con- 

= 

tinuous operation if the 48-hour wor- 
the ars. ; 

k indicated they did not want a 
Throughout this steady develop- 

cers rater ey ¢ ot we g 
t 

is ove ic a 2 at ae esa ment much credit has been due the 
shorter work wee a correspon- : 7 pee : wol we oy I r successive Sport Park committees, 
ding decrease in pay. 

I   

    
   

  

  

    

      

Meanwhile the Central Government he said. "They have gained strong pu- 

racine ) ition that devel 
bl ipport for their activities and 

— recognizing oppositic at devel- 

Ae aEN Gt 
this has encouraged Management to 

    

oped in some quarters — suggested 

that a sub-committee be formed to 

consider supplementary legislation. 

improve and expand the park’s faci- 

lities for the greater benefit of em- 

ploye 
The government asked interested) VOL, 14 No. 10 PUBLISHED BY LAGO OIL & TRANSPORT CO. I 

parties to serve on the sub-committee, | — = ee 

and requested that Lago and the LEC 
: . . told the crowd which 

Sagi gis asic ie anes Aruba Assumes Control Contratista di Aruba ("i re ee 
ding t park that "My associates 

Lago appointed J. V. Friel, In- Of O S h | S Mester Caba cu ind I firmly convinced of the 
anager. The LEC W a 4 anc rmly co ) » 

ee Arigna | ae 3 Serer n Cc oOo ystem Dispensario Maart 3 great value that sport activities have, 

with G Gie Y = an alte a fe Stee both for the players and for the 
1 G. Giel as an al ate. Un reemplazo pa dispensario di| spectators. 

C Takes Over From Staten May 1 Lae? te a not 3 mors oe cCenEree a we pas 
. iahuebes, 7 di Mei despues di fir-| sports and healthful re ion is Ten Candidates | nee mamento di un contract cu firma} good for Aruba, we are happy to 

. 2 ruba achieved another measure of control over i Listed for Coming : internal affairs | Petrona & Croes. provide the lighting that will in- 
May 1 when it assumed the administration of Arub school system. E empresa di Aruba a bisa cu nan | er the usefulness of our sport 

  

s and the community general- 
      

Then Lago President J. J. Horigan 

d the 
surroun- 

       

  

   

    

      

   

    

     

     
LCAC Election a result of the transfer of authority, Aruba may now determine: lo tin e edificio di cuatro clinico,| park for these activities. 

| . When and where schools are to be built. totalmente aire-condicionado cla pa "I wish to dedicate these lights to 

Nine men and one woman will be] . The number of grades they are to contain. uso den 300 dia of dia 3 di Maart.| the men, women, and children on the 

up for election to the Lago Comm 3. By whom they are to be staffed. E jo bini na otro banda di cz pa- | playing field and to the men, women     sary Advisory Committee May 
id 29. Six are National, four are 

non-National candidate 

The National candidates are Mrs. 
Adeline M. de Vries, a typist in In- 

With these privileges also went bao laundry entre oficina di LEC y and children in the grandstand.” . 
commissary warehouse. As a symbol of the cooperation 

Reemplazando cuatro edificio, Lago | "between the employ 
        the responsibility of financing the! been put into the island’s 1953 school 

operation of the system. building program. Of this amount, 
Supervision and financing of school | Fls. 189,000 has been allotted for the | * Prepara e sitio pa construccion cu-|ment and the gove 

systems in Aruba and the other is-| construction of a s za ariba e edificio den POLE di sentativ 
dustrial Relations and the first wo-|jands of the Netherland West , cual pa di promer vez lo ofrece | gr 

man in Lago’s history to be nominat- | wz 
ly-hired employ- 

ees; Augusto Kelly, an 

operator in Cracking; Eduardo 

    s, the manage- 
nment,” repre- 

rade public s of the three groups then 

Indies | school in San Nicolas and completion : E ed ribbons which were attached 

formerly’ in the hands of the| of a 10-grade school in’ San: Nicolas | Ser 120 di dispensario na hende mu-|to a rope which activated the main 

executive council and Gov. A. A. M.|which is scheduled to open in Sep-|"°. : light switch. , 

ant | Struycken. L month the Staten] tember Un clinico lo worde reserva pa mu- As they pulled on the ribbon, the 
a e 7 | her, un otro lo worde de na pa per-! rope closed the switch and the nine 

    

  

         
  

  

    ed to represent loc 
      

  

     
passed, and the governor approved, a 

  

    

   

    

mus, a process helper A in Catalytic | -esolution transferring the authority Parochial Schools sonal di marina mientras e otro dos| clusters of 1500-watt lights blazed 

and Light E ds; Vincente C. ~|to the two Aruba councils on May 1.| Four new parochial schools are lo worde asigna na trahadornan den | oat. 
roa, a pipefitter A in Pipe; Marciano| ‘The shift was authorized under the| scheduled to be built at a cost of | 'efineria. : Pr eRRCOU Ste Er nem Lat a RCE ga 
Arends, an electrician helper A in| so-called "Island Regulation” signed | Fs. 578,580. They are a 10-grade| , Reemplazamento pa e dispensario | the Sport Park Board, thanked Lago 
Electrical and Simon Geerman, head i in March, 1951, by Queen Juliana and| school for boys and another 10-grade | 4i 20 anja bieuw lo ta situa banda di| in behalf of the board and company 

s the fourth major shift of su-| school for girls in San Nicolas, a six-|© Porta principal, en bes di ariba e/ employees; "I'm sure I speak for all 
ion-National candidates are | pervision of internal affairs from the | grade school for girls in San Nicolas | eS gar di e dispensario bieuw, pa} of us when, to Mr. Horigan and to 

Allan Kalloo, an engineer assistant | Central Government to Aruba in the| and a seven-grade school for girls in duna espacio pa expansion di e| Lago, I say, "Thanks a million’,” Mr. 
A in Proc Stephen Blaize, a level- BaEteinTORs cas Paridaea = 2 Tallernan Principal. E costo pa| Martin said. 
man in C&LE; Claudius Noel, a din- | i itio y traha e edificio lo} Lt. Gov. Dr. L. C. Kwartsz, con- 

ing hall clerk 1 in the 0 Dining| system is to be a Fls. 3,000,000| fund — some Fs. 350,000 — has been - 700,000. cluding the lighting ceremonies, said 
Hall and Ge C. Gon budget item this ye During 1953,| marked for fhe: earenietinn ofthe mento pa dispensario ta|the Sport Park and the lights were 

tant operator in C&L | Aruba has budgeted Fls. 984,326 x nd@’s vocational school in Oranje- e prome edificio di Lago, ariba cual|a "tremendous gift” from Lago and 
The 10 candidates competing | the operation of its public contratistanan di Aruba so a worde| compared them to similar facilities 

for three National two non- and Fls. 1,871,903 for the operation 1 the two councils combida pa submiti nan prijs. E con-| the company centributed to the Wil- 

National committee posts of two-year | of jts parochial and ’private’ schools. upervision of a system ract a worde duné na Petrona and | helmina Stadium in Oranjestad. 
tenure. In addition, Fis. 50,000 have been|which had 11,240 students, 344 | Cres js tabata mas| He, too, expressed the island’s 

Pending the election, J. van Dinter | set aside to provide "special cou teachers, 14 public schools 20 paro- | abao y nan garantia di fecha di caba-| thanks to Lago and pointed out that 

will serve as chairman; Mr. Kelly, |__ Papiamentu, automobile repair,|chial schools and fines private’ | Mento. the addition of lights to the Sport 
up for reelection, will serve as vice- | ote, — for island residents; an ad-| schools. | Park would provide after-dark re- 
chairman and Mr. Kalloo, also up for | ditional Fs. 67,000 have been s There were 2715 public school stu- ae |creation, help curb juvenile delin- 
ree ection, will serve as secretary.| marked for scholarships in Holland | dents, 7938 parochial school students | Fourth Transfer |quency and facilitate international 
The committee 's change-over meeting | and the United States and another|and 587 ’private school’ students. The May 1 transfer marks the | competitions wh h, he added, would 
will be in June. 5 . Fls. 51,000 have be There were 93 public school teache fourth major supervisory shift from | benefit Aruba’s "international rela- 

At its last meeting, the committee: | school health se 214 parochiai school teachers and 37|the Central Government to the two | tions. 
(Continued on page 2) ! An additional F private school’ teachers. | (Continued on page 2) | (Continued on page 4) 

  shipyard clerk in Shipyard. | mar 
The non-} 

  
    

    

  

     
    

      

      
Maintenance of the island’s school The remainder of the construction 
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  n designated for 
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  1,117,580 has!
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|Aruba Motorists AruBa Esso) News 7000 Hende A Mira ee 
ied ei Inauguracion di Luznan Auto Key Chains 

DAY AT ARUBA, NETHERLANDS 
| WEST INDIES, BY THE LAGO OIL & TRANSPORT CO., LTD. | Printed by the Curagaosche Courant, Curacao, N.W.I. | Cerca 7000 persona a yena den Lago Sport Park dia 29 di April| Lago’s Marketing Division expects 

| anochi pa celebra aniversario di Reina Juliana, presencia inauguracion |to start about May 
di luznan ariba e terreno di hunga y mira mas of menos 150 atleta com- | chains to Aruba motorists. peti den di 13 Olympiada di e parque. The key chains will carry a plastic 

E Olympiada, cual a cuminza cu un} — tag bearing the license number of the 
coneurso di hiza flie 6 ’or atardi, a| eee driven by the motorist. If the 
worde interumpi un ora mas laat pa} dos division. Concursonan di hiza peso eye BLCHOSe: ee tag suggests the Foe ana eer ato | y di "Body Beautiful”, teni den e par- find sr put them in a mail box from 

Mientras scuridad tabata baha over| WU¢ April 26 como parti di e Olym-| Which they will be returned to the 
a aiielterreno inienibronan’ di ‘comité piada, a atrae 57 competidor. Marketing Division. 

  

  

issuing key 

Dispensary Contract Signed       
  

    

ehecutivo di Lago, oficialnan di go- " Cees nte a danja e competicion. 3y checking government motor 
bierno insular y un ehecutivo di sport Ke olf Chin-A-Loi, un empleado di) vehicle registration records, division 
park board a para dilanti e tribuna.| / ccounting Department, a sostene un| personnel will be able to determine 

  

LAGO, CON 

  

RACTOR SIGN DISPENSARY AGREEMENT: Last 
week Lago President J. J. Horigan and Ernesto Petronia, representing 
the construction firm of Petrona and Croes, signed a contract for the 
construction of a replacement for Lago’s dispensary. The   

firm guaranteed completion by March 3, 1954. 

LAGO, CONTRATISTA TA FIRMA CONTRACT PA DISPENSARIO: 
Siman pasa presidente di Lago J. J. Horigan y Ern 
sentante di e firma di construccion Petrona & Croe: 

    

to Petror 
a firma    n contr 

Aruba building 

Aya, Presidente di Lago, J. J. Ho- 
| rigan a adresa e multitud cu a yena 
|e tribuna y cu tabata para tur rond di 

e waya rond di e parque, bisando Mi 

asociadonan y ami ta firmamente con- 

venci di e gran valor cu actividadnan 
deportista tin, tanto pa e hungador- 
eer como e mironesnan, 

  

nanishi kibra y un sla na cabez den 
| un caida durante e careda di bycicle-| 
ta di tres milla. ’ | 

Ademas di Julian P. Pemberton, | 
| kende a gana e premio como ’’Atleta| 
| Sobresaliente”, algun di e otro com-| 
petidornan tabata: 

Karl Pietersen, kende a gana tanto | 
den kogelstoten como den discus. "Convenci cu loke ta promove de- J. Si eniavateane : z 

porte y recreasion sano ta bon pa) ."* pion ergs eB eeacateu au} 
Aruba, nos ta sinti nos feliz pa por cinco milla den 30 minuut y 28 se- 
duna e iluminacion cu lo aumenta uti- Soe 

  

lidad di nos sport park pa e actividad- 
nan aki. 

”Mi ta desea pa dedica e luznan aki 

na e hombernan, muhernan, y mucha- 
nan den terreno di wega, y na e hom- 

| bernan, muhernan, y muchanan ariba 
| tribuna.” 

Como symbolo di e cooperacion ” 

|tre empleadonan, directiva y gobier- 

no,” representantenan di e tres gru- 

| ponan a coi cintanan cu tabata mara 

|na un cabuya cu ta pone e switch 

principal traha. 

on- 

  

R. O. Jackson kende a gana e care- 
da di 100 yarda, di ), e bulamento 
leuw y a sali na cabez di e relay team! 
cu a gana careda di 440 yarda. | 

Chin-A-Loi, kende a gana e careda- 
nan di bycicleta di mitar y un milla 
promer cu el a cai den e di 
tres milla. 

B. Rogers, kende a gana e careda 
1 di milla, esun di 

egunda den e care- 
r den esun di mitar 

    

evento 

      
cinco 

milla. 

c | 
Mientras nan a haci forza ariba e 

| cinta, e cabuya a hala e swith y e 
oo 

  

the owner of the ¢ will 
be sent to the ition 
nearest the owner’s home. The mana- 
ger of the Esso Service Station who 
gets the keys will then personally 
deliver them to the owner. 

Motorists may obtain the key 
chains initialiy by-purchasing at least 
Fls. 3 of petroleum products at any 
of the five Ex 

land. The station attendant will note 

  

   

        

so stations on the 

pa e construccion di un reemplazamento pa dispensario di Lago. E firma nuebe troshinan di luz di 1500 watt a Aruba Schools the license plate number and turn 
di construccion di Aruba a garantiza fecha di cabamento como dia 3 di bula cende. | the information over to the Market- 

Maart, 

Aruba Contractor | pected to bi 

  

1954. 

over F 

  

700,000. 

  

Robert E. A. Martin, presidente di (Continued from page 1) 
| sport park board, a gradici Lago na| 
nomber di e park board y empleado- 

    

   

  

ing Division. 

The division will then provide the 

The dispensary replacement is the | Aruba councils ‘ce the "Island Re- | St@tion attenaant with a chain and a 
es ae 5 an di compania, "Mi ta segur eu mi| * See since the "Island Re- | / aad ; 

Int first Lago building on which only! ?@"? @_ ’ : Onn hi nae ies tag bearing the license number. A 

Slated To Finish Aruba areatae oan invited Ope eae mognber digios tur ora, na eo hi eae tl I OLON BUM AY: DICE AUD) Miss CLS EANG ' +t bj a Sr. Horigan y na Lago, mi bisa, n September, 1951, the Depart- | ,. aes Pt awe Ze 
submit bids. Petrona and Croes was 7 2 ie ane . tag five days after the license num- 

Dispensary March 3 | given the contract on the badia of te ‘Million di danki’,” Sr. Martin a bisa. ERO Public Works ae trans- ber is turned in ; g z asis i ey rant re vendo | ferre J a. October o p : z ‘ 
A replacement for Lago’s dispen-| cost and guaranteed completion date.| © zaghebber Kwartsz, concluyendo ferred to Aruba In etober of that One tag will be printed for each 

e ceremonianan di inauguracion, a the Water Supply, the Civil of the 5,100 motor 

  

sary W cheduled to go into con- 

struction Thursday, May 7 following 

        

bisa cu e sport park y e luznan tabata 

  

sgistration and Census Department, 
the Fire Department, the Department 

   

    

approximately 

vehicles registered on the island. 
; 7 * regs rye ” ago y a com- 

the signing of a contract with the LCAC Election ees Frente at” let Ayrieattnrs Fisheries and Animal firm of Petrona and Croes. para nan cu facilidadnan similar cu Ag t Sp sae s and Animal | om 

The Aruba concern said it would (Continued from page 1) Compania a contribui na Wilhelmina Husbandry, the | Telephone Service Holanda ta Gradici 

have the four-clinic, air-conditioned 1. Decided to leave unchanged the | Stadion na Oranjestad. and Transportation Department were 
   

structure ready for use in 300 days 

or Mz 

across the street from the laundry 

between the Lago Employee coupe 

building and the commissary ware- 

house. 
By removing four buildings, Lago | 

    

employ! 

period allotted for p 

rch 3, 1954. It will be located | Shoes pending a dec 
month pay period for all emplo. 

or a three-month pay period for 

*s and 1!2-month pay pe 
for semi-monthly paid employees 

  

   
ing for safety 

sion on a two- 

      

iod 

  

2. Won a request for the restocking 

made the site ready for the start of | of less expensive pink salmon. 

  

     

    

      

El tambe a expresa gratitud di e 

isla na Lago y a splica cu e adicion di 
luz na sport park lo emposibilita re- 

| creacion despues cu solo drenta, yuda 
mengua delinquencia juvenil y facili- 

ta competicionnan internacional cu, el 

a agrega, lo ta na beneficio di rela- 
cionnan internacional di Aruba.” 

  

  

  

   

    

  

placed under Aruba’s jurisdiction. 

In January of this year the Harbor 
and Pilotage Service, the Airport and 

the Public Health Department were | 
shifted to Aruba’s supervision. May 1 
of this year, with education, th 
cational school and the public library 
were also made Aruba’s responsibili- 

vo- 

    

   

    

Pa Ayudo di Aruba 

Oficialnan di Fondo Nacional di 

Ayudo pa Victimanan di Inundacion 

na Holanda a expresa gratitud pa ¢ 

contribucion di $200,000 haci door di 
Aruba "cual ta un prueba evidente 

di e sympatia sinti den tur rangonan 

  

  

construction of the T-shaped struc-| 3. Received an assurance that an Inauguracion di e luznan a worde| tYy- di comunidad na Aruba pa e victima- 
ture which will offer, for the first | existing shortage of small-size work | haci den claridad di dos flood-light cu; Still to be transferred is the De- ane Holanda : eae cs 

time, dispensary service to women clothes was temporary. resto di e terreno den scuridad. Mien- | partment of Sociz and Ee nomic “P iors caiventes duestondous bisa 
employees. | 4. Learned that low-caloried foods|tras representantenan di directiva, Affairs which, it is expected, will be aati aaa pd Seed A Sahbot 

One clinic will be set aside for|Wwere available at the comm ry. | gobierno y park board tabata ranca| Split into an island and a territorial | —scretario di e Comité ”Arhen”, ” : 
women, another will be designated| 5. Learned fish will be available | na e cintanan e luznan a cende, Lag ion. No date for the division has | Benes di tur, mi ta dese a di gradici 
for marine personel use, while the | when "good quality” supplies | at | Community Concert Band a habri un) been set. Bose nineamimen tens ee reas 
remaining two will be assigned to|”reasonable prices” can be obtained | marcha, vuurpijlnan a corta den aire Though Aruba has taken over tribucion importante y suplica boso 

refinery workers. from “any” supplier. y echo di e exclamacionnan a refleja/supervision cf the operation and} 1. oxtende nos evatitud nartun esa 
The replacement of the 20-year-old 6. Was told construction of rest) den e terreno. development of its school system, its| 4. a contribui pa e obheto aki. 

dispensary will be located near the 

Main Gate — rather than on the site 

ef the old unit in order to 

provide room for expansion of the 

Main Shops. The cost of clearing the 

site and erecting the building is ex- 

room facilities had not yet begun, | 

but was planned for the near future. | 

7. Learned that S. J. Croes resigned 

from the committee 

appointment to the Lago Employee | trada den e careda di 100 

Council. 

to accept an 

Cu mas cu 150 persona competiendo 

e Olympiada tabata esun di mas 

grandi cu a yega di tuma lugar na 

sport park. Tabatin asina tanto en- 

rda cu e 

| evento aki mester a worde parti den 

  

    

    

ill be set | 
Depart- 

   

  

educationz andards will 
by the Central Government 

ment of Educational Affai 
While Aruba Administrative 

Council has been given the right to 

appoint teachers, the naming of | 

    

  

school principals must still be approv- 

ed by the Central Government’s edu- 

cation superviso 

  

Two Public Works Employees Win Beach Resort Design Contest 
Two architects with the Aruba one-story wings. one to be used by men and the other covered terrace on the sea side and | 

  

The traditional "old Aruban home” 
followed, the designers 

  

by women — provides shower and/has one main entrance door on the| style was 
Public Works Department have 

  

The center unit — called a cea 

  

é A : i 2 = ai r he ressi acilitie r 5 -rsons. land side. | said, as a tourist attraction and be- : n of | tion hall’ contains room for a] dressing facil ties for 50 pe rsons. | , ; ; : , 

won Fis. _ ee one oi restaurant, snack bar, kitchen and The building is of Caribbean-Dutch The sea side of the sloping roof is | cause the "old Cunucu home fit 

eae PKOpOre! APDIN” -TEsOrh 8 | beverage bar. Each of the wings —|style. The center is fronted by a| pierced by three dormer windows. "wonderfully well in the landscape.” 
Palm Beach. 

M. F. van Drie and S. Zeylmaker 

titled their entry ’Basiroeti.” It was 

selected by the Administrative Coun- 

cil as the best of five submitted in a 

contest conducted by the Aruba 

government which hopes "to build 

modern bathing facilities where 

tourists can enjoy themselves on the 

magnificent beaches of Aruba’s Palm 

Beach.” |   Limited to a building whose con- 

struction would not cost over) 

Fis. 150,000, the two men designed | 

a two-story center unit flanked by} 

  
Seaside View



  

May 8, 1953 
  

  

oO. E. Nascimento 

    
os. f 

E. J. Jardine 

eo 

H. ey. Abraham 
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J. I. Castilho 

Wreckage Bits Only Clue To Fate Of Five Men 
  

E. R. de Freitas 

Lago Thanks Creole For Seeking Lost Fliers 
Lago sent thanks this week to 

the Creole Petroleum Corporation 

for its help in searching for five 
Lago employees who disappeared 

in March on a flight from British 

Guiana to Aruba. 
In a letter to A. T. Proudfit, pre- 

sident of Creole, Lago President J. J. 

Horigan said, "We in 
indeed grateful for the quick actions, 
complete repo1ts and wonderful coo- 

   
Lago are all 

  

      

peration received from the Creole 
Petroleum Corporation with the 
search for five Lago employees lost 
in the airplane PJ-AMM. 

"We are also grateful for the 
generous assistance given by the 

Venezuelan authorities. 
"It is plain that all possible was 

done, and that the unfortunate lack 
of success was not through lack of | 
effort. Here, you may feel sure that | 
your efforts on this sad occasion have | 
been fruitful in bringing the people 
of Venezuela and Aruba closer | 
together in bonds of sympathy and | 
understanding 

accept our heartfelt thanks. 

  

      We shall appreciate it also if you will 
convey appropriate thanks to the 
Venezuelan Government and to all 

  

those who had a part in the search.” 
At Lago’s request, Creole employ- 

ees and members of the Venezuelan | 
National Guard conducted an air 
land search for the men who 
appeared March 23. 

They were Edward R. de Freitas, 
29, pilot of the Cessna airplane in 
which the men we 
eation; Joseph I. 

i. Nascimento, ¢ Eric J. Jardine, 
30 and Henry F. Abraham, 30. All 
were natives of Demerara, B.G. 

Wreckage identified as being part 
of the plane in which the men were 
flying was found on the Caribbean | 
shore near Higuerote, Venezuela, two 
ays after the men left Barcelona, 

Venezuela, where the reportedly 
landed for engine repi 5 

No further trace of the airplane | 
or the men has been found. 

    

     

  

on a flying va- 
stilho, Oscar     

      

   

    

pa su ayudo den buscamento di e 
desaparece na Maart ariba un vuelo 

e Be 

  

A BROTHER, THE WRECKAGE AND THE SEARCH: Clark Jardine, brother of E1ie J. Jardine who was 

one of the five men believed lost, flew to Venezuela to help in the search. He is shown (center, at left) 

viewing a seat cushion thought to be from the missing plane. Venezuelan aeronautical and communications 

officials examine wreckage identified as that of the Cessna PJ-AMM in which the men disappeared (top 

photo.) Members of the Venezuelan National Guard (bottom) watch a launch patrol the Caribbean off the 

coast of Venezuela in search of the missing fliers or their plane. 

UN RUMAN, E RESTONAN Y E BUS 

  

‘AMENTO: Clark Jardine, ruman di Erie J. Jardine kende tabata uno 

di e cinco hombernan aparentemente perdi, a bula bai Venezuela pa yuda den e buscamento. El ta munstra 

(centro, banda robez) mirando un cusinchi di sienta cu nan ta kere ta di e ayioneta cu a perde. Oficialnan 

Venezolano di comunicacion y aeronautico ta examina e restonan identified como di e Cessna PJ-AAM den 

cual e hombernan a desaparece (retrato ariba). Miembronan di Guarda Nacional Venezolano (abao) ta ob- 

serva un lancha patrulla Caribe dilanti costa di Venezuela en busea di e aviadornan perdi of nan avioneta. 

Lago ta Gradici Creole pa 
Buscamento di Aviadornan 

E siman aki Lago a manda gradici Creole Petroleum Corporation 
cinco empleadonan di Lago cu a| 
for di British Guiana pa Aruba. 

Den un carta na A. T, Proudfit, presidente di Creole, Presidente di 
Lago, J. J. Horigan a scirbi, »Nos na | 
Lago ta berdaderamente agradecido | 
pa e accionnan rapido, informenan | 
completo y cooperacion maravilloso 
recibi for di Creole Petroleum Corpo- 
ration den buscamento di cinco} 
empleado di Lago cu a perde den e 
avioneta PJ-AMM. 

"Nos ta agradecido tambe 
asistencia generoso duna 
autoridadnan Venezolano. 

"Ta claro cu tur loke cu tabata 
posible a worde haci, y cu e inafor- 
tunado falta di exito no tabata pa 
motibo di falta di esfuerzo, Aki, bo 
por ta segur, boso esfuerzonan na e 
triste ocasion aki tabata fructuoso 
pa trece hendenan di Venezuela y 
Aruba mas cerea di otro den lazonan 
di sympathia y comprendemento. 

”Acepta nos sincero gratitud. Nos 
lo aprecia si bo kier pasa nos grati- 
tud tambe na Gobierno Venezolano y 
na tur esnan cu tabatin un parti den 
e buscamento.” 

Ariba suplica di Lago, empleadonan 

   

e 
di 

pa 

door 

di Creole y miembronan di Guarda 
Nacional di Venezuela a haci un bus- 
camento intensivo pa lamar, aire 
terra pa e hombernan cu a desapare- 
ce dia 23 di Maart. 

Nan tabata Edward R. de Freitas, 
29, piloto di e avioneta Cessna den 
cual e hombernan a bai pasa vacacion 
na nan terra; Joseph I. Castilho, 33; 
Oscar E. Nascimento, 36; Eric J. 
Jardine, 30 y Henry F. Abraham, 30. 
Tur tabata nativo di Demerara, B.G. 

Restonan identifica como siendo 
parti di e avioneta den cual e homber- 
nan tabata bula, a worde haya na 
costa di Caribe banda di Higuerote, 
Venezuela, dos dia despues cu e hom- 
bernan a sali for di Barcelona, Vene- 
zuela, unda segun ta reporta nan a 
baha pa laga haci reparacion na mo- 
tor, 

      

  

  

  

Ningun lastro a worde haya mas di| Philomena College at San 
e aeroplano of di e hendenan. 

  
| 

Aruba Celebrates 
Queen's Birthday; 
Program Varied 

Aruba went all out in its celebra- 

tion of Queen Julian. birthda 

with sports events, parades, mu 
programs, group singing, a reception 

     

    

by the lieutenant governor and 
church servic 

A concert by the Aruba Jeugd 
Harmonie in the Willem de Zwijpart 
at Oranjestad and the 138th annual 
Lago Sport Park Olympiad kicked 
off the celebration Wednesday night. 
Thur — the Queen’s 44th birth- 
day — was opened by the pealing of 
bells throughout the island at 6 a.m. 

  

For the next 15 hours, island re-|den Stewards Department, despues el | 
ading, attending | a bira kokki den Esso Dining Hall na | 

  

sidents were busy pz 
church, watching sailing races at 
Oranjestad and attending a public 
reception given by Lt. Gov. Dr. L. C. 
Kwartsz which was attended by Gov. 
A. A. M. Stru 

The obs 

  

nce was extended to 
Sunday when mass and the Te Deum 
were presented in the Roman Catholic 
Church at Ovanjestad. 

Children offered their own version 
of the celebration by singing at the 

Nicolas 
and taking part in games staged at 

   
  

  

‘Dos Empleado 
Veterano di Lago 
Ta Retira 

Dos empleado veterano di Lago 

— Modesto Maduro y Chan Yoo — 

ta bai cu pension dia 1 di Juni. Sr. 
Maduro ta naiivo di Aruba y no tin 
intencion pa bai for di aki y Sr. Yoo, 

|kende a nace na China tambe tin in- 
tento pa keda Aruba. 

| Sr. Maduro, un porter na garage, 

| originalmente a worde emplea como 

laborer D na 1937. El a bira janitor 

|B na 1945 y dos anja despues el a 

bira porter. El tin 15 anja y siete 
luna di servicio. 

| Sr. Yoo tabata empleé na 1930 co- 
|mo vegetableman den dining hall. 
| Tres anja despues el a bira houseboy 

  

  

| 1945. 
Dos anja despues el a bolbe bira 

houseboy, despues labor helper B y 
}anja pasa el a bolbe bira houseboy. 
El tin 21 anja y cuatro luna di 
empleo. 

    | Oranjestad, San Nicolas, Sabaneta, 
'Paradera and other districts. 

The majority of the island’s homes | 
were decorated with the Dutch tri- 
color and many displayed pictures of 
the Queen. 

  

2 Freighters, Tug 
Hail San Nicolas 
As Welcome Port 

San Nicolas proved to be a welcome 
harbor for two freighters and a tug 
which broke down off the coast of 
Aruba April 25. One was the Moore- 
McCormack Line "Mormac Swan.” 
the second was the Dominican ship 
the "18th of December,” the third 
was the Lago tug "Colorado Point.” 

The "Mormae Swan,” bound from 
the United States for Brazil, arrived 
off the west entrance to the harbor 
the morning of the 25th and was 
taking a pilot aboard when her 
motive power f. 

     
od. 

The ship drifted 
miles off Oranjestad before attempts 

| to repair the break-down were aban- 
|doned. A Lago tug, the ”Colorado 

to a point five 

Point,” was sent to tow the ’"Mormac 
Swan” into the harbor. 

But while enroute to the ship which 
was riding at anchor, the Colorado 
Point” suffered a partial engine 
breakdown and had to put about. 
Repaired, the ’Point’” set out once 
again and towed the freighter in. 
Moore-McCormack flew in repair 
parts from the United States. 

The 18th of December” also made 
San Nicolas harbor the morning of 
the 25th, but not under her own po- 
wer. The United States Naval Ship 
”"Nodoway” found her adrift about 

ie miles off the north coast of Aru- 
| ba. 

The ’’December’s” engines had 
broken down and the ship was leak- 

jing. The "”Nodoway,” bound for 
Aruba for a load of petroleum pro- 

| ducts for the Navy, took the Domi- 
nican vessel in tow and brought her 
into San Nicolas harbor to be re- 
paired in Lago’s yards. 

She sailed April 28 to complete her 
vovage to Curacao. 

|Motoristanan di Aruba 

Lo Haya Cadena pa Yabi 

Di Auto for di Esso 

Marketing Division di Lago ta ex- 
pecta pa cuminza mas of menos ban- 
da di Mei 15 cu partimento di cadena 
pa yabi pa motoristanan di Aruba. 

E cadenanan lo tin un pieza di 
plastic cu number di e auto cu e mo- 

torista ta corre. Si e yabinan perde, 
anto e hayador ta mira un sugerencia 
ariba e pieza di plastic pa pone nan 
den un postbus for di unda nan lo 
worde debolbi pa Marketing Division. 

Door di check registronan di go- 

bierno di vehiculonan di motor, per- 
sonal di e division ta capaz pa de- 
termina kende ta donjo di e auto. E 

yabinan lo worde manda na e Esso 
Service Station mas cerca di e donjo 
su cas. Gerente di e Esso Service 
Station kende ta recibi e yabinan, lo 
entrega nan personalmente na e don- 
jo. 

Motoristanan por obtene e cadena- 
| nan pa yabi door di cumpra a lo me- 
nos Fls. 3 di producto di petroleo na 
cualkier di e cinco estacionnan di 
Esso na e isla. E atendiente na e 
estacion lo nota number di e auto y 
lo pasa e informacion pa Marketing 
Division. 

Despues e division lo manda un 
cadena y un pieza di plastic cu e 
number di auto ariba pa e atendiente. 
Un motorista por pasa busca su ca- 
dena pa yabi cinco dia despues cu 
su number di auto worde nota. 

Un tag lo worde traha pa cada 
uno di e mas of menos 5,100 vehicu- 
lonan di motor registra na e isla. 

Antelope Hills Hauls 

Millionth Ton of Crude 

The Antelope Hills, a T-2 type tan- 

ker, pulled into Lago Harbor May 2 

with her millionth ton of crude 

aboard. She arrived in Aruba with 

her first cargo of crude Novy. 21, 1952 

from Amuay Bay. Since that time she 

has made 60 voyages to both Amuay 

and Maracaibo on crude runs. Her 

skipper, who has been at her helm   since her first run, is Capt. H. Jen- 

| sen.
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LIKE GIANT DIAMONDS ... lights gleamed for the first time over the Lago Sport Park the night of the Queen’s Birthday Olympiad. 

COMO DIAMANTENAN GRANDI... pa e prome biaha e luznan a worde cendi na Lago Sport Spark, durante Olimpiada cu a worde teni anochi di Anta di La Reina. 

  

  

ee Sport Park Lights Inaugurated 
(Continued from page 1) 

| 7000 | 
The inauguration of the lights was | Kite Flying: 

conducted in the glow of two flood-|  jfithest Fist 

  

Most Unusual, S. Green; Smal- 

  

man; Largest, Juan Gario; 
Victor Scho 

  

        

   

   

  

lights with the rest of the field in| 100-yards Flat, Boys 17, 18: Gibbs; 
darkness. A } ae 2. W. Rainey; A. Rich 1 
darkness. As the management-gov-| s0-yards Sack Race, Boys Gitten 
ernment-park board representatives R. Berkle; 3. C. Huck 

Flat Race, Open: J. Simon 

  

pulled on the ribbons the lights came Vrolijk; 3. I. Kruythoff 
on, the Lago Community Concert | 50-yards Needle & Thread, Girls: 1. P. Le- > t uez; 2. S. Tion; 3. P. Jc 
Band struck up a _ march, ‘i Three:lexged Race, Boys: 
rockets arched through the night and Lejuez; 2. R. Lejuez & 

L. Oswald & Nadim Hamid 
the stands echoed to the exclamations | 14:mile Cycle Race, Open: 1. R. Chin-A- 

  

Tjin & ¢ 
da Costa 

  

      

    

of the crowd. Loi; 2. S. Ilidge; 3. R. Rogers 
220-yards Flat, Open: 1. R. O. Jackson 

AMS) 2. E. Vorst; 3. S. Molina, 
Lang Leve de Koningin 1-mile Cycle Race, B Class: 1. V. Kingrale 

The short colorful cere F oe ee ee s olc eremony WaS | snot-put, Open: 1. K. Pietersen: 2. J. Pem- 
closed when thousands of voices] | berton: 3. J. Martilia 

~ swelled in three resounding cheers for | "'8" ouraRt. Sac eee a eee!     

  

       

  

       

        

  

      

Dra 3 5 Z : ~ C the Queen. 440-yards Relay Race, Open: Molina, 
TEN SECONDS... after this picture was taken, R. O. Jackson (third from left) copped the 100-yard dash. 7 rk ‘pe E. Supriano, J. Peters, R. O 

With over 150 individuals compe- | 2-mites Cycle Race, "B": 1. J en 
Z. SECONDE 5 a siratalci pl beaten ween FentAhaninerchant at rand -o ting, the Olympiad was the largest 2. V. Kingrale; 3. W. Yuong DIEZ SECONDE... despues cu ¢ portret aki a worde saca, R. O. Jackson (tres di banda robez) a gana ¢ yaar a8, Arge do0-yards\ FiatiRacetiGinatl. iM duekle- 

carreda di 100-yvarda. ever staged. There were so many man; 2. M. Lopez; 3. C. van Thol 
entries in the 100-yard open dash the | 3- lies eycte rae ores : B. Roger 

: oung; 3. Kingrale. 
HIPPETY-HOP... went these island boys as they bounded toward the finish line of the sack race,  ¢Vemt had to run in two divisions. | 1o0-yards Flat Race, Employees 35 and 

Weightlifting and a "Body Beauti- OTe 1. R e Rohoman; 2. L, Edgar 
HIPPETY-HOP... asina e mucha-hombernan aki a bai, bulando na e linea di cabamento den e carreda di saco. ful” contest, d at the park April} 1-mite Flat Race, Open: 1. J. Bobb; 2. A 

26, as part of the Olympiad, attracted| van Ommen; 3. K. Alexander z : 100-yards Flat Race, Open: 1. R. 0. Jack- 
57 contestants. on; 2. E. Vorst; 3. S. Molina 

One injury marred the competition, | 1©0-yards Three-legged Race, Open: 1. RK 
> er Tjin & C, Lejuez; 2. B. Mingo & B 

Rudolf Chin-A-Loi, an Accounting Thomas 
Department employee, suffered 4 opaac le Renee des oe SIRS 
broken nose and a head injury in a| s-mites Gycle Race, Open: 1. B. Rogers 
spill during the three-mile open) 2. S. Iillidge W. Yc 
iavclamns Discus Throwing, Open 
yicycle race. 2, J. Pemberton; I 

In addition to Julian P. Pember- | *2-mile Flat Race, Ope 

  

Pietersen 
      

I. Kruythoff    

        rf 2. R. Hod Bobb. 
ton, who won the Outstanding | Broad Jump O. Jackson; 2. J. Pem- 
Athlete Award,” some of the other beton; 3. R. Royer 

1-mile Cycle Race, Open: 1. R. Chin-A-Loi 
top contestants were: 2. B. Rogers; 3. S. Ilid 

S. Molina 

  

Chin-A-Loi, who won the one-mile | 440-yards Flat Race, Open 
: W. Williams J.P 

and one-half-mile cycle races be Weightlifting: 

he spilled in the three-mile event. anaes Ib EAS aE i 
2! Francis Franka oui 

  

     

  

Pilgrim 

  

    B. Rogers, who won the five-mile| 33215 ib max Guthbert Sandiford 

cycle race, the three-mile cycle race, 2. James Farrel; 3. J. Richardson 
p & 14834 Ib maximum: 1. Errol Tros a, 3 

took second in the mile and third] *“Ritnarasons 3. Ewbert Dash 
in the half-mile. 265 Ib maximum: 1. Juan Gario; 2. Roy 

van Putten 
Olympiad results: 181 tbs and over: 1. Julian Pemberton 

I. William Edwin Baptist 
100-yards Flat, Boys under 17: 1. A, Body Beautiful: 1. Thomas Frederick   Richardson; 2. S. Norcom J. Philip.| 2. Cleve Warne Juan Gario 
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Pemberton Named 
Olympiad ‘Athlete’ 

Twenty-two-year-old Julian P. 

Pemberton, a commissary helper 

A, was named the Outstanding 

Athlete” of the 13th Lago Sport 
Park Olympiad. 

The six-foot, 190-pound athlete 

took the title by winning the high 

jump and 181-pound weight lifting 

events and taking second in the 

shot-put, discus and broad jump. 
On a 3-2-1 scoring basis, he 

picked up 12 points compared to 

nine xed by second-place 

R. O. Jz m, a dining hall waiter 

and former winner of the award 

who won the 100-yard dash, the 

220-yard dash and the broad jump. 

          
           

      A PRIZE... for a ’blindman’ MAXIMUM EFFORT... _ by son also anchored the winning | A MOUTHFUL OF SAND... for THE CHAMPIONSHIP 
in popular contest. weightlifter Francis Franka. rd relay team, but did not High Jumper C. Ponson. Shot-Putter Karl Pie 

ESFUERZO MAXIMO... door di Bee ae eerie i ee CAMPEONATO... pa Karl Pie- 
UN PREMIO... pa un *homber Francis Franka den hizamento di ‘i UN BOCA YEN DI SANTO... tersen den tiramento di bala di 

ciego’. peso. pa bulador halto C. Ponson. heru. 

  

PEDAL-PUSHERS... B. Rogers (center), W. Young (left) and V. Kingrale 
who finished 1-2-3 in the three-mile cycle event were presented trophies by 

Industrial Relations Manager J. V. Friel. 

    

   

    

    

   

  
UP — AND OVER... went "Outstanding Athlete” Julian P. Pemberton as he cleared the 

high jump bar at 5’, 10” and won the event. 

ARIBA - Y OVER... a bai ”Atletico Sobresaliente” Julian P. Pemberton pa eens gana cu un 
bula di 5°10”, den bulamento halto. 

PILLOW POUNDING PALS... pummeled playmates plentifully as 
over 100 boys sought Aruba’s pillow-fight championship. 

BRINGAMENTO DI CUSINCHI... amigonan a dal otro basta hopi ora 
mas cu 100 mucha-hombernan a pruba gana campeonato den Aruba su 

bringamento di cusinchi. 

DETERMINATION... marked the faces of these girls getting away in the 100-yard dash. 
DETERMINACION... ta ariba caranan di ¢ mucha-muhenan aki cuminsando e carreda di 100-yarda. 

COOPERATION ... was the theme, lose to 100 boys ambled, rambled 
and scrambled through the three-legged race. 

  

COOPERACION ... tabata necesario, ora casi 100 mucha-homber a haci 
nan best pa sali ganador den carreda di tres pia. 

  STEPPING-O 

( 
IT... in the 440. 
right)   CUMINSAMENTO... den e 440.
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Voto Reciente ta Munstra 
Siman di 48-Ora ta Prefera 

Mas cu 1800 empleado cu ta traha 48 ora pa siman a vota pa laga e 
siman di trabao mescos cu e ta. Solamente 38 a vota pa baha na 44.8 | 
ora pa siman. 

Na un proporcion di mas cu 48 contra 1, constituyentenan di Lago 
Employee Council a indica den un referendum di LEC cu nan tabata 
prefera e actual siman di trabao ari- | —— 
ba e maximo di 45 ora stipula den Anteriormente Lago a informa 
un Ley di Trabao adopta anja pasa} LEC cu e lo no paga 48 ora di sueldo 
door di Gobierno Central. | pa un siman di trabao di 45 

E Ley di Trabao no a drenta na| maximo permiti segun e ley 
vigor ainda. Sinembargo, Compania a 

Ariba papelnan di vota parti door busca exempcion como un ope- 
di LEC, e trahadornan di 48 ora a 
worde suplica pa vota: 

1. Mi ta na favor pa mantene e si- | 

man di trabao di 48 ora — of 
2. Mi ta na favor reduci e 

    

  

e lo 

   

  

tr: 48 ora indica cu nan kier 
un siman mas cortico cu un corespon- 
diente reduccion di pago. 

Mientras tanto Gobierno Central — 
movi pa fuerte oposici 
man di trabao maximo proponi — a 

sugeri pa un sub-comité worde for- 

ha no 

  

  

  

si- pa 

man di trabao di 48 ora pa 44.8 ora. | sion contra e si- 

    

Mi ta comprende cu esaki lo involve | 
un reduccion corespondiente den pago 
di mas of menos 6% por ciento. 

Io constituyentenan a vota 1854 pa 
38 na fabor pa retene e actual siman 
di trabao. Di e 1928 votonan tira, 

36 a worde decl invalido. Un 
total di 2147 empleado tabata eligible 

pa vota. Di e cantidad aki, 115 tabata 
referendum a 

26 

sente pa motibo 

  

ion na 

  

ma pa considera un modifica 

cual lo permiti "operacionnan 
continuo” exempcion di e stipulacion 

di siman maximo di trabao. 
Gobierno a pidi Lago y otro ope- 

racionnan continuo pa nombra repr 

sentantenan di e companianan y nan 

e ley 

       

      

na vacacion 
worde teni April 23 

un 15 mas tabata < 
di enfermedad. Ochenta y nuebe car- 

chi no a worde debolbi. 

Mucha Homber di Aruba, 
Muher di Miami ta Scirbi Carta 

Dos amigonan di corespondencia cu ta scirbi otro regularmente awen- 

dia ta Eddie Everon, un mucha homber Arubiano di ocho anja y Sra. 

William K. Andrews di Miami Springs, Fla. 

Eddie, yiu di Sr. y Sra. Nicolas Everon di San Nicolas y 
Andrews, espesa di un representante = 

ora cu e 
Lago a nombra J. V. Friel, gerente 

di Relaciones Industrial. LEC a nom- 
|bra su presidente, B. K. Chand, cu 
|G. Giel como un alternativo. 

mientras | 

   

     

di Standard Oil Company (New Jer- 

sey) cas atrobe, e mucha homber a scirbi 

|pa expresa su gratitud na _ familia 

Andrews, y e corespondencia a cu- 

minza. 

E siman aki Sr. y Sra. Everon a 
expresa nan sratitud na e hendenan 

na Aruba cu a yuda financia e ope- 

racion. 

na Miami, a contra Juli anja 

ora e mucha homber chikito a 
bai Estados Unidos pa haci un ope- 

racion emergente di pecho. 

Durante e dos luna cu Eddie a pa- | 

sa den Jackson Memorial Hospital na | 
Miami, Sr. y Sra. Andrews — cu no 

tin yiu, pero cu tabatin hopi carinjo 

pa un mucha asina leuw for di cas —} 

tabata bishite’le diariamente. Ade-| - 
mas, Sra. Andrews tabata scirbi Sra. | 
Everon pa tene’le na haltura com su) 
yiu tabata progresa. | 

Despues di un operacion cu tabatin | 
exito y periodo di recuperacion, fa-| May 1 
milia Andrews a tuma Eddie den nan 
cas pa e fin di siman promer cu su) 
salida pa Aruba. Ora el tabata na|May 1 

  

    

  

| Schedule of Paydays | 

Semi-Monthly Payroll 

- 15 Saturday, May 23 

Monthly Payroll 

- 31 Tuesday, June 9 

- ¥ Se 

  

ALL IN A DAY’S SCHOOL WORK: These 21 senior students of the 
Lago High School deserted the class-room April 22 for a tour of Lago’s 
laboratories. Their teacher, John Krebs, pointed out similarities between 
their school work and the work in progress in Laboratories Two and 
Three. They also toured the harbor and the Cat Plant control room and 
wound up the visit with a stop at the Reception Center. Four boys in the 

class plan to major in chemical engineering in college. 

  

TUR DEN UN DIA DI SCHOOL: E 21 "senior students” di Lago High 
School a laga nan klas April 22 pa bishita laboratorionan di Lago. Nan 
maestro, John Krebs, a splica similaridadnan entre nan trabao na school 

y e trabao den progreso na Laboratorio No. 2 y 3. Tambe nan a bishita 
haaf y control room di Cat Plant y nan a termina nan paseo cu un 
breve bishita na Centro di Recepcion. Cuatro di e studiantenan di e klas 

tin plan pa specializa den ingenieria quimico na colegio. 

  

cion continuo si e hendenan cu ta | 

Sra. 

  
| empleadonan pa sirbi den e comision. | 

| Maduro 

  

|Two Veteran | 
Lago Employees 
Will Retire 

Two veteran 

Modesto Maduro 
Lago employees — 

and Chan Yoo 
scheduled to retire June 1. Mr. | 

is a native of Aruba and| 
does not plan to leave the island nor 
does Mr. Yoo, who was born in China. 

Mr. Maduro, a porter in the garage, 

was first employed as a laborer D 
in 1937. He became a janitor B in 

1945 and two years ago was made a 
porter. He ha years and 
months of s¢ 

are 

    

   

  

seven 

   ¥. . 

M. Maduro Chan Yoo 

Mr. Yoo was employed in 1930 as 
a vegetableman in the dining hall. 

Three ye later he made a 
houseboy Stewards Division, 

then became a in the 

Dining Hall in 1945. 

Two years later he became a house- 

in, then a labor helper B and 

r moved back to houseboy. He 

and 

  was ars 
in the 

cook Esso 

boy ag 

ast ye 
has been employed for 21 years 

four months. 

      

    

~NEW ARRIVALS 

      

April 14 
James T. - M & C Yard: A daugh- 

Selda Mathilda 
R VE Allen - Dutch Police: A 

daughter, Akke 
April 15 

RASMIJN, Genero - Storehouse: A daugh- 
ter, Magarita. 

April 16 
DUDLEY, Reginald J. - Transportation; A 

daughter, Marilyn Magdalene. 
MADURO, Frans - Storehouse; A daughter 

Ingrid Sandra. 

  

eae, 
- Machine; 

Api 
VASEUR, Jacaue L. 

Iwan Herman, 
FRIDAY, Calvert - Cat & 

rispin McCauley 

VAN D LINDEN, 

  

A son 

Lt. 

    

Hieronimo - 

      

  

Yard; Twin daughters, Yolanda 1 
and Patricia Maria 

AN LA, Cyril - Mech.-Yard; A son, 

Serapio Roberto    
April 18 

CH, Aureliano L. 

  

    

  

  

   

       

PAE Storehouse; A son, 
Roberto Emiterio. 

April 19 
JOSEPH, John - Utilities; A daughter, 

Judie Theresa 
KOCK, Emitelio - Garage; A daughter, 

Irena Elviria. 
MURRAY, John J. - Machine; A son, James 

Clifton, 
April 21 

SELIX, A. - Lake Fleet; A son, 
Anthony Wilfr 

RODRIQL . John J, - Electrical; A 
daughter, Desiree Anne. 

April 22 
ABMA, Henri E. - Accounting; A son, Glen 

Bennet Louis. 

  

      

      

   
e Harold 

ictor G. - Mech.-Col, Maint.; 
o Alejandro. 
Jues - Electri 

ter, Moriah Martha. 
KENSON, Guillaume - Electrical; A son, 

Guillaume J 

; A daugh-     

      

TRIMON, Paul - TSD Lab No. 1; A daugh- 

Marieta Marisa. 
ELA, Hilario - Cracking; A son, Ben- 

jamin John, 

April 25 
STAMPER, Serapio - Rec. & Ship.; A son. 

  

HODGE, Henley - Lago Police; A daughter, 

    

Mary Carolyn. 

April 26 
RASMIJN, Mario - Machine; A son, Mario 

Domini 
FROLUNDE, Jens V. - Utilities Process; A   

Anne Gjodvad, 
Joseph P. A, - Shipy 

Edmund. 

daughter, 
| MOHAMED 1; A 

  

   

  

   
  

    son, Humphrey 
April 27 

BELTON, Lloyd - Electrical; A son, Robert 
| Anthony. 
| April 28 

Marcus €, - Shipyard; A daugh- 
an Elizabeth. 

| HASSELL, Arthur L. - Lago Commissary; 
| Andy Lorenz 

April 29 
| JOSEPH, Marcus - Lago Police; A daugh- 

ter, Juliana Merlen 
FONG, Tsu Kwai - Lake Fleet; A son, 

Charles Valero. 
j April 30 
HOWDESHELL, Jerome R. - Medical; 

  

| A son, William Mitchell. 
| DIRKSZ, Narcisio - Shipyard; A son. 

WESTER D. - Metal Trades; A son, 
meo Timoteo 

ario - Machine; A daugh- 
ia. 
April 23 

JONES, Edward A, - Lake Fleet; A son, 
Eduardo Elijah. 

April 24 
gS, Erwin N. - Mech. Adm.; A son, 

Theodore John 
WIN’ Lorenzo - Mech.-Pipe; Aj 

  Island 

West India 
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Report 

Federation 
Approved By Delegates 

The largest residential beach club | 
in South America is being built in 
Venezuela on the shore of the Carib- | 
bean about 30 miles from Caracas. | 

| All 104 rooms of the 13-story Beildiae| 
ye been sold out for prices ranging | 

from $12,000 to $50,000 for life. The 
ort, named the Laguna 
scheduled to open this 

  

  

    

    

  

     Beach Club, 
month. 

ete 
Throughout much of the civilized 

world this week has been observed as 

  

  

  

  

"Be Kind To Animals Wee In 
the United States, "Posture Week” 
opened May 2. 

ex 
Curagao’s new post office opened 

April 27. 
Rea 

| Britain is reportedly willing to 
|contribute $2,400,000 for the esta- 
' blishment of a West India Federation 

  

which was agreed upon last wee 

x x xX 

Dutch exports to South America 
are up 280 percent over 1948, 

ka 

Venezuela is attempting to open 
up its Gran Sabana, a 5000-foot high 
plateau which reportedly abounds in   

  

diamonds, gold and other minerals. 
The world’s highest waterfall, Angel 
Falls, is in the area. Air transpor- 

Translada pa 

  

dad, Aruba por determina awo 

1. Ki ora y unda schoolnan lo wor- 

traha. 
2. E cantidad 

tin. 
3. Kende lo bai traha na nan, 
Hunto cu e privilegionan aki tam- 

be a bai ponsabilidad pa finan- 

cia e ope om die sistema. 
Supervision y financiamento di e 
stema di school na Aruba y e otro 

de 

di klas cu nan lo 

          

s 
islanan di Antillas Holandes antes 

tabata den man di Regeringsraad y 
Gobernador A. A. M. Struycken. Lu- 

na pasa Staten a pasa, y gobernador 

a aproba un resolucion transladando 

e autoridad na Eilandsraad y 

stuurscollege di Aruba dia 1 di Mei. 
| E cambio tabata autoriza bao 

"Eilandenregeling”, firma na Maart 

1951 door di Reina Juliana y ta mar- 

ca di cuatro transferimento grandi di 

asuntonan interior for di Gobierno 

Central pa Aruba durante ultimo dos 

Be- 

  anja. Mantenecion di schoolnan na e 

isla aki lo ta un investamento di 
Fls. 8,000,000 e anja aki. Durante | 

    

1 
Fls. 984,326 pa operacion di su school- 

nan publico y Fls. 1,871,903 pa ope- 

racion di su schoolnan parochial y 
| privado’. | 

Ademas, FIs. 50,000 a worde poni 

un banda pa duna "cursonan special” 

|— Papiamento, mecanico, ete. — pa) 

sidentenan di Aruba; un suma adi- 
cional di Fls. 67,000 a worde destina | 
pa beca di estudio na Holanda y 

Estados Unidos y mas Fls. 51,000 a 

3, Aruba a pone ariba presupuesto | 

    

r 

  

   

worde designa pa servicionan sani- | 

| tario na schoolnan. 
| Un otro suma di Fls. 1,117,580 a} 

  

worde reserva pa programa di con-) 

struccion di school pa anja 1958. Di 
e suma aki, Fis. 189,000 a worde 

designa pa construccion pa un school 
publico di seis klas na San Nicolas y| 
completacion di un school di 10 klas/ 

{na San Nicolas, cual lo mester habri 

na September. | 

Schoolnan Parochial 
Cuatro school nobo parochial lo wor- 

de traha na un costo di Fls. 578.580. 

Ta un school di 10 klas pa mucha| 
|homber y un otro di 10 klas pa mu-| 

cha muher na San Nicolas y un| 
school di siete klas pa mucha muher 

na Paradera. | 

  

   

    

  

tation over the jungle which formerly 
blocked exploration is now available. 
Would-be settlers may board in 
cottages at $15 a day. 

er 
Joseph Bornei of Montana, who 

has spent 76 cents in a tour of Hon- 
dur Cuba, Trinidad, Venezueia, 
3ritish Guiana and Brazil by car, 
rplane and ship claims people help 

him when he utters one phrase: "I 
have no money.” He’s headed now for 
Africa, penniless. 

      

eek 
E. McDonald Bailey, Trinidad’s ace 

sprinter, has been disqualified by the 
Amateur Athletic Association 
permittir the of his name 
advertise track meet starting "blocks. 

for 
   use to   

   

    

    

    

> 6, ad 

While Caribbean residents will 
have a chance to see — via films — 
how England celebrated Queen Eli- 
zabeth’s coronation, Britishers will 
have a chance to see how British 
residents in the West Indies cele- 
brated the same event. A two-man 
BBC photography team will film 
Caribbean festivities, show the 
pictures on BBC television, 

TX 

Twenty-five silver miners were 
killed in a blast in a Mexican mine 
April 

Administracion di Schoolnan 
Aruba 

Aruba a consegui un poco mas control ariba su asuntonan interior 
Mei 1 ora Hilandraad y Bestuurscollege a tuma over administrac 
di schoolnan na Aruba. Como resultado di e transferimento di autori- 

  

  

on 

Resto di e fondo di construccion — 
mas of menos FIs. 350,000 — ta des- 

tina pa completacion di school di ofi- 
shi na Oranjestad. 

Cu entrada di dia 1 di Mei, Eiland- 
raad y Bestuvrscollege a tuma 

ponsabilidad ariba un sistema cu ta- 
batin 11,240 studiante, 37 school y 

344 maestro. Un analyzo ta munst 

14 school publico; 20 school parochial 
y tres school ’privado’. 

Tabatin 2715 studiante di school 
publico, 7938 di school parochial  y 

7 di schoolnan ’privado’. Tabatin 93 

maestro na schoolnan publico, 214 na 

schoolnan parochial y na_ school- 

nan ’privado’. 

E transferimento di 1 di Mei 
marea di cuatro transferimento 

pervisorio for di Gobierno Central na 

Aruba desde cu ”Bilandenregeling” a 

bini na vigor. 

Na September 1951, Departamento 

di Obras Pubiicas a worde transferi 
na Aruba. Na October di anja pasa 
Waterleiding, Registracion Civil y 

Bevolking, Departamento di Cande 

Departamento di Agricultura, Pis 

ria y Crianza, Servicio di Telefoon y 

Transportacion a worde poni bao ju- 

risdiccion di Aruba. 
Na Januari di e anja aki Haven 

en Loodsdienst, Aeropuerto y Sani- 
dad Publico a pasa pa ponsabili- 

dad di Aruba. Mei 1 di e anja aki, 
educacion, school di ofishi y libreria 
publico tambe a bira encargo di Aru- 

ba. 

Ainda wardando transferimento ta 
Departamento di Asuntonan Social y 

Economico cual, segun ta expecta, lo 

worde parti den un seccion insular y 

un territorial. Ainda ningun fecha a 

worde poni pa e cambio aki. 

No obstante cu Aruba a tuma over 

e responsabilidad pa operacion y 

desaroyo di su schoolnan, su stan- 

dardnan educacional lo sigui worde 

poni door di Departamento di Edu- 

cacion di Gobierno Central. 

Mientras Bestuurscollege di Aruba 

a worde duna e derecho pa nombra 

maestronan di school, nombramento 

di hefenan di school mester worde 

aproba pa supervisornan di Departa- 

      

     

res- 

    

      

ar 37 

ta 

su- 

      

     

  

   

    

| mento di Educacion di Gobierno Cen- 

tral. 
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in the 

MAJOR [ EAGUES 
  

Johnny Mize, New 

man, received the Babe Ruth 
anding 

  first be 
Memorial Award for his outs 

play in the 1952 World 

award is pr nted annually 

New York Chapter of the 

Writers’ Association to the outste 

ding player in the fall cla : 

  

    

   

  

ae 

Loren Babe, who filled in so su- 

perbly at third base for the ailing 

Gil McDougald, was recently sold by | 

the Yankees to the Philadelphia | 

Athletics in a straight cash deal. 

While with the Yankees, Babe had a} 

.333 average. He made six hits in 18 

times at bat. Two of his hits were | 

home runs. 

  

  

x | 
a | 

x 

Gene Woodling’s sensational hitting 

spree is the result of a shorter bat. | 

The Yankee outfielder is currently | 

batting a hot .472 for 12 games.| 

When the Yankees made their trek 

northward from spring training, 

Woodling spoke to a bat salesman 

from Hillerich & Bradsby, bat manu- 

facturers. The saleman suggested a 

shorter bat on the chance ihat the | 

bat Gene used to hit .309 last year | 

was topheavy. So he changed. He | 

kept the same weight — 34 ounces — | 

  

    

  

  

but swings a 34%%-inch bat instead 

of one an inch longer. 

X RAH 

Joe Adcock of the Milwaukee | 

Braves became the first major 

leaguer to hit a ball into the center- 

field bleachers of the Polo Grounds. 

The ball carried some 475 feet. 

Soca 

Marty Marion, manager of the St. 

Louis Browns, recently told reporters 

    

  

he had found Mickey Mantle’s 

weakness. Said the Brownie manager: 
”*He can’t throw left handed.” 

ae 

Four Yankees and two Browns 

were fined recently as a result of a 

flareup at second base when Clint 

Courtney, Brownie catcher, came in 

high and spiked Phil Rizzuto. Both 

benches emptied and the players 

entered in a brawl that lasted 17 
minutes. Fined were Courtney, $250; ) 

Billy Hunter, $150, Billy Martin, 
$150; Allie Reynolds, $100, Gil Me- 
Dougald, $100 and Joe Collins, $100. 

eek: 

Bobby Thomson is at it again. The 

  

  

  

other day he won a 1—0 ball game 
for the Giants with a home run in 
the last half of the ninth inning 
against the Milwaukee Braves. It 
just goes to prove that he doesn’t 
only hit ninth inning home runs 
against the Dodgers. 

Xe: 

Manager Leo Durocher and Short-| 
stop Al Dark of the New York Giants 
are at it again. Leo belabored his | 
shortstop the other day for his play | 
on what Durocher called an easy play. 
Dark "lobbed the ball to first” and 
failed to throw out the runner. It 
was one reporter’s opinion that this 
latest split could result in either a} 
new Giant manager or a new Giant | 
shortstop. | 

<7xiac 

Bill Bruton, Milwaukee Braves 
outfielder, is being touted as the 
fastest ball player in the Senior 
Circuit. 

x xx 

Paul Smith, rookie infielder of the 
Pittsburg Pirates, has a chance to 
become one of the best dressed men 
in baseball. The youthful infielder 
was once employed in a clothing store 
just outside of Pittsburg and his 
former employer has promised him a 
new suit of clothes every time he 
hits a home run.   

NAMES 

  

York Yankee | 

  

   

  

Ba | 

,cante un periodo di dos luna pa tur | 

MARK’S MARK: Mark H. Taylor a safety inspector A, marked 30 years 

of employment last month when he received a service emblem from 

Lago President J. J. Horigan. Mr. Taylor was first employed by Standard 

Oil Co. (Indiana) on March 26, 1923. He came to Aruba in 1929, asa 

helper in the Pressure Stills. In 1938 he transferred to Industrial Re- 

lations promoting safety at Lago. 

TRINTA ANJA DI SERVICIO: Mark H. Taylor, un safety Inspector 

A, a cumpli 30 anja di empleo luna pasa ora el a recibi un emblema di 

servicio for di Presidente di Lago, J. J. Horigan. Sr. Taylor tabata ori- 

ginalmente emplea door di Standard Oil Co. (Indiana) dia 26 di Maart 

1923. El a bini Aruba na 1929, como un helper den Pressure Stills. Na 

1938 el a worde transferi pa Relaciones Industrial promoviendo seguridad 
na Lago. 

Diez Candidato Nombra 
Pa Eleccion di LCAD 

Nuebe homber y un muher lo competi pa eleccion den Comité Con- 

sultativo pa Comisario di Lago dia 27, 28 y 29 di Mei. Seis ta nacional 

y cuatro ta candidato no-nacional. 

E candidatonan nacional ta Sra. Adeline M. de Vries, un typista den 

Relaciones Industrial y e promer muher den historia di Lago pa worde 

nombra pa representa empleadonan local; Augusto Kelly, un assistant 

  

  

   

  

Joperator den Cracking; Eduardo | ———— = = 
Erasmus, un process helper A denj|retiro for di e comité pa acepta un 

talytic and Light Ends; Vicente | puesto den Lago Employee Council. 

  

. Figaroa, un pipefitter A den Pipe; 
Marciano Arends, un electrician he 

per A den Electrical y Simon Geer- 

man, head shipyard clerk na Ship- 

yard. 

  

‘Leak Tops Lago 

un, High School Meet 
A den} 

ze, un levelman 

Noel, un dining 
so Dining Hall y 

Candidatonan no-nacional ta 
Kalloo, un engine 

Process; Stephen Bla 
den C&LE; Claudi 

hall clerk 1 aer 

ssistant 
   

  

Seventeen-year-old Al Warren Leak 
four new in 

four first places and walked off with 

    
set records 

  

  

     

    

  

       

      

  

  

     

  

capturing | 

{top honors in the 5th annual Lago | 

  

| Ingenious ‘Right-of-Way’ Men 

| In the wake of surveyors, engineers 
and installation crews, the United 
|States is criss-crossed today by | 
| 160,000 miles of petroleum pipelines. | 
| These experts — with an assist from 
| right-of-way’ men — completed a re- | 
|cord-breaking construction program | 
during 1952. 

The current issue of The Lamp, | 
publication of Standard Oil Company 
(New Jersey), tells the story of these 
‘right-of-way’ men whose job it is to 
get permission from land-owners to 
lay a pipeline acress their property. 

Unlike the construction experts 
who have swarms of men, mammoth 

machines and the problem of dealing 
with land and pipe, the ’right-of-way’ 
man is all alone, has only his own 
ingenuity, and must deal with people. 

The Lamp tells of one right-of-way 
man who approached a newly-married 

couple in their ’rose-covered cottage’ 
for permission to put a line under 

    

      

their new lawn and brillant flower 
beds. 

While winning permission, he 

| learned the woman expected a baby 

}and was so confident it would be a 
boy she planned to give him a 

puppy,” and pointed to a brand new 

| dog house near the white picket fence 
which enclosed the yard. 

Line Approaches   
Day after day the couple watched 

as the line neared their land until 
one morning the crews were at their 
gate. Down went the gleaming fence 

‘| Blaze U.S., Pipeline Paths 
the boil or a case of stubbornness the 
right-of-way man slipped into the 
nearest town and returned with a 
medicine for boils. The property- 
owner was so impressed he said 

“okay” before even trying the reme- 

dy. 

Invisible 

Pipelines, for the most part, lie in- 
visible and noiseless under the 
ground, often forgotten by the per- 
sons whose land they cross. They 
carry crude oil and refined products, 
such as gasoline and natural gas, 
east and north into New England and 

across the Rocky Mountains to the 
Pacifie Coast. 

Right-of-way men seek right-of-way 
contracts or ’easements’ which grant 
their companies permission to lay the 
lines while allowing the land-owner 
full use of his property. Some 95 
percent of the land-owners approach- 
ed readily sign the agreements. 

Against those who steadfastly re- 
fuse, pipeline firms have the right 
— as common carriers — to seek a 
court order granting permission 
while establishing just compensation. 
This privilege is exercised rarely and 

| reluctantly and only after all nego- 
tiations have failed. 

The pipeline firms rely on the 
’right-of-w: men who sometimes 
have to repair flower beds or cure 
boils, but who almost always delivers 
the goods. 

    

  
and a monstrous. ditching machine 

tore through the yard and _ flower 
beds. The pipe was put in, quickly 

| covered and the crews moved on. 
But not the ’right-of-vy 

Two days later he appeared 

crew of nur: 

  

      man. 

  

the lawn and set the garden to bloom- 
ing again. 

A short time later he reappeared, 
|and left behind a cocker spaniel pup 
for the expected boy. As it turned 
out, the woman bore a girl, but as 

| The Lamp observed "a right-of-way 
man can’t arrange everything”. 

They try, though! A right-of-way 

  

  |man employed by a Jerse 
  

the Interstate Pipe Line Company of 
Shreveport, La., sought in vain to 

gain permission from a land-ownei 

who suffered a painful boil on the 
neck. 

| Boil or Stubborness 
| 

yes. assista | . + . 
t Ives, Cee aa | High School track and field meet. 

operator a : oS 
Ee 2 | Leak ran the 440 in 1:2.4; the 880 
E 10 candidatonan ta competi pa}. + fake | 

2 : in ; leaped 16’, 81% in the} 
tres puesto Nacional y dos no-Na- + 259 = ‘i ; broad jump and cleared 9’, 11/8” in 
cional pa termino di dos anja. : ‘i 

. ; z the pole vault. On a 1 point basis, | 
Wardando eleccion, J. van Dinter lo F 3 

a = _ | Leak annexed 20 points. actua como presidente; Sr. Kelly, = a ee 
i Neal Rae was second with 18 points 

competiendo pa re-eleccion lo actua ae = : = : : followed by Stan Norcom with 17. como vice-presidente y Sr. Kalloo, |      
tambe competiendo pa re-eleccion lo 
actua como Reunion di 
cambio di e comité lo ta na Juni. 

Na su ultimo reunion, e comi 

1. A dedici pa laga incambia e 

periodo permiti pa paga zapato di 
seguridad wardando un decision to- | 

secretario, 

  

empleadonan ot un periodo di tr 
luna pa empleadonan di staff y 1 
luna pa empleadonan paga semi- 
mensual. 

2. A gana un suplica pa tene sal- 
mon menos caro den surtido. | 

3. A recibi aseguranza cu un scar- 
cedad actual @) panja di trabao di 
tamanjo chikito tabata temporario. | 

4. A tende cu awor alimento di po- | 
co caloria ta disponible na Comisario. 

5. A tende cu pisea lo ta disponible 
ora surtidonan di bon calidad por 
worde deriva for di cualkier entrega- 
dornan na prijs razonable. 

6. A tende cu construccion di e fa- | 
cilidadnan di cuarto pa sinta sosega 
no a cuminza ainda, pero cu e ta pla- 
nea pa futuro cercano. 

7. A tende cu S. J. Croes a tuma 

    

   

The recent fracas between the 
Yanks and the Browns has spurred 
the ticket sale for the next Yankee- 
Browns series at Busch Stadium. 
According to the Brownie front 
office, ticket demands have poured 
in by the hundreds for the four-game 
series beginning June 5. 

VICTORY CUPS... 

COPANAN DI VICTORIA...   

| Wondering whether he was fighting | 

ciation y miemb 

  

with a} 
ymen and a truckful of | 

plants. Before nightfall they resodded | 

affiliate, | 

Results of 16 
‘Games Listed 

   | Sixteen games were played this 
week in the Lago Heights Softball 

| League. In the A Division, Camel 

| kept its slate clean with two victories. 
It defeated Real Kill 17-4 and Caribe 
3-1. In the B Division La Salle Boys 
rolled up two straight victories. They 
defeated the Indians 10-3 and Local 

  

   

  

Other A Division results were Hei- 
nekens 22, Woolsey 1; Cinzano 13, 

Nash 11 and Real Kill 10, Oranje 7. 

B Division results were Oranje 13, 

Los Hidalgos 10; Don Q 12, White 
Sox 10; Schlitz 6, Tropical 4; IBM 

11, VN 10; Carta Blanca 22, Los Hi- 

dalgos 7 and White Sox 9, Tropical 5. 

In the C Division, Local defeated 
| Ace Studio 5-2, Essoville Jrs. defeated 

| Baby Ruth 6-4 and Young Pirates 

won over the Indians by defeault. 

  

  
are displayed by members of the RCA team which won the A Division championship 

of the Aruba Basketball Association League and by members of the LaSalle Boys team which took the B 
Division title. RCA had a spotless record of 18 wins; the LaSalle Boys posted a 16—2 season total. 

ta worde munstra door di miembronan di RCA team cu a gana campeonato 
di Division A den competicion di Aruba Basketball Ass ronan di La Salle Boys cu a con- 

quista e titulo di Division B. RCA tabatin un record limpi di 18 wega gana; La Salle Boys a sali cu un 
total di 16-2 pa e temporada. 

  

 



  

  

   

  

In India, the story is told that the 

Wind, the Sun and the Moon w 
invited to a party. Their 
mother, the Great Star, was invited | 
to the party, too. But Mother Star 

had to stay home to guard the sky. | 

She told her children, the Sun, the | 

Wind and the Moon to go to the par- | 
ty and enjoy themselves. | 

It was truly a wonderful party | 
with great platters of food. The best 

to eat and drink, and a _ wonderful | 

time was had by all. | 
The Sun and the Wind were 

busy enjoying themselves that they 

forgot all about the Mother Star, who 

had stayed at home. 

But the Moon did not forget. She | 

saved part of the wonderful food} 

and drink that was given to her. i 

When the party was over and the why, ito this day, men avoid the 

Sun, the Wind and the Moon went | burning sun, but welcome the | 

home, Mother Star asked thern how | gentle light of the moon. | 

they had enjoyed the party. | | 

The Sun and the Wind told about 

all the wonderful things that had 

happened at the party. 

The Moon said, "I was sorry that 

you couldn’t come to the party, Mo-| 

ther Star, and I have brought you a 

large platter of refreshmen 

Mother Star thanked her daughter, | 
the Moon, for being so thoughtful. | 

   

  

great 

  
| 
| 

so 

  

An old folk tale from India tells 

POO | 

) 

) 
) 

( 

Five babies were born April 30, 
Queen Juliana’s birthday. Two 

were born at Lago Hospital and 

Social 
Happenings 

  

   

  

She was angry with the Sun and the | three at San Pedro Hospital. Of) | wall type construction has resulted | 

Wind for being so selfish and think- | 

ing only of themselves. 

So the Mother Star said to the 

Sun, ”To punish you for being 

selfish, from now on men will fear 

your burning ra and will cover) ¥ de, while giving birth on Queen 

their heads when you appear.” | @ Juliana’s birthday, was born on 
And to the Wind, Mother Star said, | ) the birthday of another queen. She 

”Men will flee from you because they ee born August 31, the date of 

will fear danger from you.” | peices Wilhelmina’s birth. 
But to the Moon, she said, Men} 

the three born at San Pedro, one 

was Eldrid Van Aerde, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Van Aerde. 
Mr. Van Aerde is employed at the 

Lago Commissary. Mrs. Van neti 

  

   

      

will welcome your gentle rays and| T. F. Marshall of LOF left 
admire you and love you and write| 7 Aruba May 5 to take up residence 

| in Canada. He had 11 years of poems about you.” 

And so it is in India to this day. 

Men seek shelter from the burning 

sun and try to run and hide them- 

selves from the burning winds. But 

they welcome the gentle light of the 

moon. | 

at, 
b 

  

Lago service. Prior to his depar- 

ture he was presented a gold wrist 

watch by W. Pandt on behalf of 

his fellow employees. 

4 

é 
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| Aruba Boy, Miami Wom 
Friendship F 

Two of the idiest "pen pals’ 
writing today eight-year-old Ed- 
die Everon of Aruba and Mrs. Wil- 
liam K. Andrews of Miami Springs, | 
FL 

    

    

  

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ne 
colas Everon of San Nicolas and Mrs. | 
Andrews, wife of a Standard 
Company (New Jersey) | 

tive in Miami, met last July when the | 

Eddi 

    

   

boy flew to the United States for an 
emergency chest operation. 

During the two months Eddie spent | 

in the Jackson Memorial Hospital in | 
iami, Mr. and Mrs. Andrews —| 

but sympathetic with a boy | 
far from home — visited alone 

him daily. In addition, Mrs. Andrews 
wrote to Mrs. Everon to keep her 

so 

  

informed of her son’s progress. | 

After a suc sful operation and 
convalescence, the Andrews took Ed-' 

    

an Keep ‘Pen Pal’ 
ollowing Meeting in Florida 

| die into their home for the weekend 
prior to his departure for Aruba. 

| Back home, the boy wrote to express 
his thanks to the Andrews, and the 

| correspondence started. 
This week Mr. and Mrs. Everon 

| expressed their thanks to the Aruba 
| individuals and groups who helped 
| finance the operation. 

  

     

"Mr. and Mrs. Nicolas Everman,” 
| they wrote, "wish to expr their 
sincere thanks and appr tion to 

  

all those individuals and groups who 
helped financially in paying the 
hospital and doctors’ expenses while 
little Eddie was in Miami. 

”Special thanks are due the Aruba 
government, the Lago Community 

| Council, the St. Christopher Club, St. 
Ther s Church, Mr. Joseph Silver- 
berg, Dr. Lester Crismon Dr. 
V. L. Hymans.” 

        

  

and 
Eddie Everon 

  

| McCoart Gets Secondary 
Fis. 1350 Idea Reward | tercnsn in Sins 

A supplemental reward of Fls. 1350 pushed the January ’Coin Your 

Ideas’ total to Fls. 3871 for 58 ideas newly-accepted or newly-rewarded. 

| Helping boost the total were awards of FIs. 300, Fls. 225, Fls. 175 and 

Fls. 100. 
A C.Y.I. committee report said 194 

new ideas were submitted during the 

month while the total number of 

ideas received and reinvestigated was 
2 During January the committee 

proc 1a total of ¢ ideas.      

The supplemental reward went to 

E. F. McCoart of Masons and Insula- 

| tors. The committee reported that Mr. 

| ’s idea to convert fired 

heaters from solid wall to suspended 
| McCoart’s 

a "marked decrease in maintenan- 
, 

| in 

ce.” 

Other 

Accounting Department 

A. Geerman Fils. 

Colony Service Department 

L. S. McReynolds Fils. 2 

I. H. Kruythoff Fis. 

B. Luydens Fls. 20 

G. Tjon A. Tsien Fls. 20 

Executive 
J. Lambert 2 awards @ Fils. 25 

Industrial Relations Department 

  

awards were: 

   

    

     

  

G. V. Roos Fls 

| Lago Police Department 
| John R. Smith F 

| F. Duvigneau F 

|I. Moise F 
C. Belmar Fls. 20 

| Marine Department 

C. T .Fellowes 

W. Wilson 
Mechanical Department 

rage & 

  

    
Fls. 5 

  

D. Thompson Fls. 

A. Helligar Fls. 

E. Lopez Fis. 
M. de Kort Fils. 

J. Artsen Fls. 

I. Richards Fls. 

Gladstone Sobers Fis. 

Carpenter 

G. Hodge Fls. 

New design - shoes for pile tips 

J. B. Marvick Fils. 

G. Hodge Fils. 40 

Cc. T. O. Nicholas   
    
WOMEN URGED TO HELP: Mrs. Marcus Garvey, (center) wife ef the 

late founder of the United Negro Improvement Association, spoke in 

Aruba last month and urged women to “assist in the struggle to uphold 

the rights and integrity of the race.” Mrs. Garvey, on a Caribbean 

speaking tour before UNIA units, spent 10 days in Aruba carrying on 

the work her husband started. While here she also received an honorary 
membership in the French Club. 

  

MUHERNAN SUPLICA PA YUDA a. Mareus Garvey (centro), es- 

posa di e defunto fundador di United Negro Improvement Association, a 

papia na Aruba luna pasa y a suplica muhernan pa "asisti den e lucha 

pa mantene derechonan y integridad di e raza.” Sra. Garvey, viajando 

den Caribe y papiando dilanti unidadnan di UNIA, a pasa 10 dia na 

Aruba procediendo cu e trabao cu su espeso a cuminza. 

  

Fils. 30 

Colony Maint. | 

  

. 100 
duty 

| D. Hanlon 

Storehouse 

bicycle tires 
Machinist 

to stock heavy 
  

|O. Wernet Fls. 300 

| Install 1” water line on GAR-2 com- 

|pressors between block and cylinder 

|head of each power cylinder 

| J. B. de Cuba Fis. 100 
| Improved seating re Elliot strainers 

|re Elliot strainers 

|L. E. Benne Fls. 75 | 

| Anchor discharge & suction line pump | 

989 at tank no. 213 

W. Leman Fis. 

|Cracking - relocate oil cups tar 

| pumps combination Units 

A. Semeleer 

      

  
| 

50| 
  

| 
{ 

  Fis. 35! 

    

G. van den Berg 
Retires From Lago 

rardus van den 

  

zone 
retired 

s of service 

red at a re- 
at which 

a 20-year Jersey 

Berg, a 

   

  

May 1 with over 2: 

| with Lago. He was ho 
tirement luncheon April 
he was presented 
Standard button. 

| Mr. van den Berg was first employ- 
_|ed Jan. 20, 1931, 

| carpenter in the Mechanical Depart- 
s. 830|/ment. By 1935 he had become a 

. 30 | tradesman first-class. In 1946 he was 

   

      

1 second-class 

  

Instrument 
    

|X. James 
| V. B. James 

    

  

   
   
   

  

    

  

   

    

       

     

| A. Halpe 2 awards (a . 30) promoted to tiadesforeman in Colony 
E. S. Stanley s. 25 | Maintenance. 

Yard | On August 1, 1950, he was ap- 
J. Allick “Is |pointed to zene foreman, Colony 
Install hangers on tower Maintenance. He also served as an 
Aviation Units acting planner and as an acting 

Pipe tant general foreman in_ this 

M. Josephson Fls. 25 | department. 
Welding | The picnic grounds was the scene 

Max. J. L. Dunker Fls. 30|of a departmental party for Mr. van 
C. de Mey Fls. 20}den Berg April 24. His fellow wor- 

Electrical kers in the Mechanical Department, 

A. Gibbs 30|members of the Camera Club and 

H. Bentham friends joined in honoring him at the 

Paint | party. 

V. Richardson Fis. 20!- ——— 

a Say R. Hartogh Fls. 20 
Cecil Annamunthodoo ... Ten ee 

M. St. Paul ie re CTE 
J. Baiz a 

Storehouse M. L.O.F 

C. H. Mayers Fls. 175 AU Sane cata Fis. 25 
Change in form letter to N.Y. Pur-|*" 9oone | rae 

9 Technical Service Department 
| chasing Dept. 

Cuthbert McIntosh Fls. 25 E.1.G. 
J. Augustine Fls. 20 M. G. Murray F     

Provide wire clips on rubber fender Medical Department r u 
supporting cable. 1 Finger Piei J. Ismene 

Process 

Cat. 

    

Department Process 

& L. E. W. J. Butler 

        

   

VAN DEN BERG RETIRES: Gerardus yan den Berg, a zone foreman 

in Colony Service who retired May 1 with over 22 years of service with 

Lago, was honored last month at a luncheon in the Esso Dining Hall. 

At the luncheon were (clockwise) H. Huising, T. V. Malcolm, J. R. 

Reimel, F. W. Switzer, G. B. Mathe S. Hartwick, Mr. van den Berg 

and F. E. Griffin. 

  

VAN DEN BERG TA RETIRA: Gerardus van den Berg, un zone foreman 

den Colony Service kende a retira Mei 1 cu mas cu 22 anja di servicio 

cu Lago, a worde honra luna pasd na un comida na Esso Dining Hall. 

Na e comida tabata presente (dir robez pa drechi) H. Huising, T. Vy 

Malcolm, J. R. Reimel, F. W. Switzer, G. B. Matthews, S. Hartwick, 

Sr. van den Berg y F. E. Gr 

  

    

  

  

 


